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March 24. Commission to Philip de Whitton, king's yeoman, and Richard de
Westminster. Derby, clerk, to survey all the horses which Thomas de Holand and

Francus Vannale, going on the king's service to Brittany, and John de
Chevereston, seneschal of Gascony, going on his service, shall take
from England to the said parts, and to appraise their horses at arms,
to wit each of them of the value of 100s. and upwards, as is customary
in war, and to certify the king of the number of the horses so
appraised and the price of each. By C.

March 25. Pardon, for good service done in Brittany as Roger David has
Westminster, testified to the king, as well as at the request of the said Roger, to John

de Staunton of the king's suit for the death of Robert Gundry,
' ferour,' whereof he is indicted or appealed, and of any consequent
outlawry. By p.s.

I

MEMBRANE 18.

March 15. Whereas Edward I committed for life to Henry de Cobeham the
Westminster. cjty of Rochester and the keeping of the castle, he rendering yearly

at the exchequer for the city I2L and for the keeping of the castle
and for the castle guards 36?. 4s. as John de Cobeham, father of the
said Henry, and Richard, late bishop of London, farmers of-th said
king of the said city and keepers of the castle for him, used to render,
and 36s. yearly of increment beyond the said 48?. 4s. for the keeping ;
and whereas the present king afterwards, on surrender by the said
Henry of the letters patent thereof of Edward I. committed the
premises to him and John, his son, for life, they rendering at the
exchequer the said sums as Henry had done to the king's grandfather
and father $ and John, \vho survived the said Henry, his father, after
the death of the latter, surrendered the city and castle and the letters
patent thereof; the king has committed the city and castle to
William de Clynton, earl of Huntingdon, for life, he rendering at the
exchequer the said rents and increment, as John used to do. By K.

March 18. Ratification, in consideration of good service long rendered by
Westminster, the king's clerk Gervase de Wylford to the king's father and the king,

of the estate of the said Gervase in the prebend of Northwell in the
collegiate church of Suthwell, in the diocese of York, and in the
churches of Dodyngton, in the diocese of Ely, and Bernak, in the
diocese of Lincoln, notwithstanding any right or title of the king
or his progenitors to these or any of them by reason of any voidance
of the said archbishopric or bishopric of Ely or of the abbey of
Peterborough. By K. on the information of Thomas de Brembre,

March 22. Pardon to Richard Parkere of his outlawry in the county of Sussex,
Westminster, for non-appearance before John de Molyns and his fellows, justices of

oyer and terminer in the said county, to answer the king touching
trespasses, whereof he was indicted ; he having now surrendered tc
prison before, tjia< said justices as the said John as certified in the

• - - • /fchafieerv. * I <"< \ « *
L *

16. ,aQrant> for life, to the king's yeoman Thomas atte Hethe that he
Westm^te^; m$jr hunt t{ie hare with his dogs in all the king's warrens, when hi

c • v '•* pa'sses through them, and that he may hunt such hare and the foa
. ' ' , * . • * s r " • • •


